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Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
Sunday
22 November

OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST,
KING OF THE UNIVERSE

Holy Mass celebrated
in private

•

22nd November 2020

Holy Mass (People of the Parish)

12 noon – 5pm Church open for private prayer during
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Holy Mass celebrated Holy Mass (Margaret Colehan – 80th
in private
Birthday)

Monday
23 November

Weekday in Ordinary Time

Tuesday
24 November

Ss Andrew Dung-Lac, Priest, and
Companions, Martyrs

Holy Mass celebrated
in private

Holy Mass (Priest’s Private Intention)

Wednesday
25 November

Weekday in Ordinary Time

Holy Mass celebrated
in private

Holy Mass (Priest’s Private Intention)

Thursday
26 November

Weekday in Ordinary Time

Holy Mass celebrated
in private

Holy Mass (Maureen Drake LD)

Friday
27 November

Weekday in Ordinary Time

Holy Mass celebrated
in private

Holy Mass (Mary Wylie LD)

Saturday
28 November

Weekday in Ordinary Time

Holy Mass celebrated
in private

Holy Mass (Joe Hogan RIP)

Next Sunday
29 November

FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT

Holy Mass celebrated
in private

Holy Mass (People of the Parish)

12 noon – 5pm Church open for private prayer during
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament

SACRAMENT OF
CONFESSION
The Sacrament of Reconciliation
(Confession) is available by appointment
with Fr. Chris and will be celebrated
outdoors with social distancing.
Please contact Fr. Chris by telephone
or email.

MASS INTENTIONS
If you would like to have a Mass offered
for an intention (e.g. for someone who has
died, a sick relative, an anniversary, in
thanksgiving, for a particular need),
please write the intention on an envelope,
place the offering inside and put it
through the presbytery door.

Fr. Christopher Angel:
Rev. Nick Baggio:
Parish Office:
Janet McCarron (Safeguarding):
St. Joseph’s Primary School:
St. Pio Friary (Franciscan Friars):
Parish Website:

DONATIONS TO
CHURCH
To donate £5 to St. Joseph’s Parish,
please text CHURCH SJB to 70500.
If you would like to set up a standing
order, please contact the parish office.
Thank you for your generosity!

christopher.angel@dioceseofleeds.org.uk
07721 509207  nickbaggio@aol.com
01274 720299  office.stjoseph.bradford@dioceseofleeds.org.uk
07538 439078  psr.jmccarron@dioceseofleeds.org.uk
01274 727970  office@stjosephsbradford.bradford.sch.uk
01274 721989  saintpiofriary@gmail.com
www.stjosephschurchbradford.co.uk

Church Open for Private Prayer
The Government has announced a National
Lockdown from 5th November to 2nd
December. During this time we will not be
able to celebrate public Masses or services.
Fr. Chris will continue to celebrate Mass each
day in private. St. Joseph’s will be open on
Sunday afternoons for private prayer from
12 noon to 5pm. There will be Exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament. Everyone is welcome
and there is no need to book.

November Dead List Envelopes

Events at the Briery

Friends of the Holy Land

The following events are being run at the
Briery retreat centre:
• ‘Living with Loss’ course on Zoom.
There are five fortnightly meetings,
beginning on 9th November. Mondays,
6pm – 7:30pm. Please contact the Briery
for the Zoom Link.
• ‘The Gift of Jesus – Advent Unwrapped’.
A day of reflection with Fr. Dennis
Cassidy. Friday 4th December or Saturday
5th December. Suggested offering £32,
including a two-course lunch.
• ‘The Ever-Coming God’. A preached
retreat, 11th to 13th December. Suggested
offering £175, including all meals.
• Online Meditation. Thursdays, 7:30pm –
8:15pm on Zoom. Use the Meeting ID:
836 1008 3525.
For more information and bookings, please
call 01943 607287 or email
briery@btconnect.com

The charity Friends of the Holy Land supports
Christians in the Holy Land. You are invited
to two online events coming up:
• Thursday 3rd December, 7pm. Peter Rand
will be running a Zoom event to highlight
the lives of Christians in the Holy Land in
the midst of a global pandemic.
• Saturday 5th December, 10am. A live
cookery demonstration of a traditional
Palestinian Christmas meal, prepared by
workers at St. Martha’s House, a Day
Care Centre in Bethlehem.
If you would like to attend either even, email
peter.rand@friendsoftheholyland.org.uk.

November is the month when we traditionally
pray for those who have died. Masses will be
offered throughout the year in the parish for
those on our Parish Dead List. Dead List
Envelopes are available at the back of Church.
Please put the names of your loved ones in the
envelope, together with your offering for a
Mass, and then hand it into the sacristy or in
the collection.

Community Market

Changes to the Celebration of Mass

Relax and Revive

When we are able to resume public Mass, we
will resume with certain measures in place in
order to protect one another and prevent the
spread of Covid-19.
Please sanitise your hands as you enter and
leave the church.
• There will be no congregational singing.
• When the priest receives Holy
Communion, he will hold up the Sacred
Host and say ‘The Body of Christ’, please
respond ‘Amen’. Similarly, with the
chalice. When you come to receive Holy
Communion, it will be done in silence.
• At Holy Communion, please only leave
your pew as directed by the steward.
Please only stand where there is a sign
‘Please Stand Here’.
• After receiving Holy Communion, please
return to your seat using the one-way
system.
• The collection will be taken as you leave
church.
• Please only sit next to someone who is in
your household or support bubble.
• Please make sure to bring a face mask
with you and wear it while you are in
church.

Catholic Care runs a friendly online relaxation
group on Mondays at 4pm. The session lasts
30 minutes and uses Zoom. Use the Meeting
ID: 742 8178 5015 and the Password:
9Td1UL. For more information call Janet
Kent on 07739 975008.

Donations to Church
Very many thanks to those who generously
continued to make their donations to church
even during the lockdown. One of the best
ways to give is by Standing Order. This
means that your donation to church would be
sent automatically each month from your
bank account to the church. It’s very simple
to set up! Please speak to Fr. Chris.

The pandemic is bringing untold economic
hardship, the impact of which is leaving many
feeling unable to feed their families.
Community Markets aims to support families
positively and with dignity. If you are
interested in supporting us with this work
please contact Janet Kent 07739 975 008 or
janet.kent@catholic-care.org.uk.

Help Getting Online
‘Worth Connecting’ is a service to help those
aged over 55 to get online and use the
internet. If you – or someone you know –
would like help accessing and using the
internet, please call 01274 449660 or email
info@worthconnecting.org

Confession
The Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession)
will not be available as usual. However, if
you are willing to celebrate the Sacrament
outdoors (!) with social distancing, please feel
free to call the presbytery and make an
appointment with Fr. Chris.

Support Babies in the Womb
Sadly, abortion is currently available in the
UK, right up to birth, for babies with cleft lip,
cleft palate and club foot. All of these
conditions can be corrected. A cross-party
group of MPs from the three largest parties in
the UK Parliament have come together to
bring forward the ‘Abortion (Cleft lip, cleft
palate and club foot) Bill’. If successful, the
Bill will change the law to clarify that cleft
palate, cleft lip, and club foot are not grounds
for abortion in the UK. Please contact your
MP and ask them to support the Bill. Visit
www.standupandsmile.org.uk. It only takes
30 seconds.

Past Pupils of St. Joseph’s College
The annual gathering of past pupils will be
held online. You can access photographs and
watch an online Mass offered for past
students, staff and governors by visiting
www.sbsj.co.uk/st-josephs-past-pupil-day2020.

Online Advent Sycamore Course
The Sycamore course offers adults the
opportunity to discover and grow in faith
through relaxed discussion, based around
videos. The sessions will be on Monday
evenings in Advent, 7pm – 8:30pm. Please
email gregory.stacey@dioceseofleeds.org.uk.

Catholic Education
The Diocese of Leeds has a large number of
Catholic Schools and is always looking to
recruit staff who are sympathetic to the faith.
Are you a teacher, a teaching assistant or a
staff member with training in special
educational needs? If so, please contact the
Catholic Diocesan Supply Service on 0113
331 4121 or 01422 384100.
There will be no coffee
morning until further
notice

MASS INTENTIONS
RECEIVED
Mass intentions will be published in due
course.

Make sure to visit our parish
Facebook page: St. Joseph’s
Catholic Church Bradford

ST PATRICK’S MISSION
Sedgefield Terrace, Bradford, BD1 2RU
saintpiofriary@gmail.com
(01274) 721989

Holy Mass
Monday to Saturday: 12:15pm
Exposition from 11am to 12 noon

Sacrament of Confession
Monday to Saturday: 11am – 12 noon
www.stpatricksmission.co.uk

